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The Markets

Wheut was moving at the Merchants
Kicluugo in Portland yesterday. All
utters were grabbed up and Die price
reached the summit for the year. Club
sold at l.i;i and bliicstem went to
$1.1(1.

T!i" buying was Inigelv ou ucconut of
California The coimtiy MARKETS.
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Oats and vetch
Cheat 8.00
Wheat, bushel Hficfnitl
llran, ton 2STiO

Khorta, ton 10

(hits, bushel r 40c
hittlm bark,

I'otaloes, 7.1c(iftl
Butter aud Eggs,

Hutlerfat, a:ie
Creaiuory butter, 114c

Fggs ,'h'ir cash

Poultry.
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Horn;
(litre, limes day In
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Its portly absolute Its flnvnr
wlrtnuit fipinl. sold
In tilintM-- can.
Order (if your urticer UaUy,

Tlia Towla MapU
Company

Hssihtrlfl
PmvIm Om Kulkllnt,

RilnvrWft
St fnl iokuWwr. VkwH
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20 per cent Jy per cent

Discount on
Women's and Misses

SUITS
Strictly Tailored, Semi-tailore- d and Fancy

Suits the sale prices

$7.75 $10 $15 $19.80 $25

Women's and Misses' Coats 20 to per cent
less sale prices

$5.00, $6:90, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00,
$18.00, $25.00, $30.00

Livestock.
Steers

per owt 4(ii.."c

Hogs, per ....................
Stock per lb, (tops)
Kwes,
Spring lambs, per
Veal, class

ftlta.
Dry, par

country pelts, each..
Lamb pel'.i, each

mills. sale.. SEATTLE

Fresh ranch, fresh
eontinue 40c; lHf
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You'll say this
maple is great
Try tlie recipe below also

Lojr Ciibin
your und desserts

lis well
mush inimy

similar uses.

TOWLE'S
LOGCABII

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Afi "Sunt" fnoV.J

millions liiitnes

LOG CABIN

50Cn

SAN
Nov.

sales

(Ire.,

its

-- Club

cows,
lleit

city

use

PHI teaspoon
Into rups of Hour and
tlwimughly. Add eggs well
t)enteiit dessert butter,
)i sweet milk and
Ia Cabin Hyrup.

and In cup
chopped raisins and cup of

rluMipnl walnuta. Daks In deep
imh uioui'raia
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CALIFORNIA HO?

So Will Tnke Caro of Small aud'
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Hewlett

and

Prevem fil'.mip In
Market.
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fact
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It

ami substantial banks, one of j month hep market ou
which will he Hank of j more activity. number of

which will advance made during past
enabling to hold their week, moat thcin

crops "the market strengthens, mark, although some were ut
Tho small growers be cents ut cents.

in somewhat the an me usi00o bubs changed in
inisin association takes of its' valley and prices paid

members. , indicated very steady condi- -

Similar organizations will le lion, hop luct, have under'
all California 'and in Oregon j gone no cauuge in the past weeks,
Washington is aim eventually uosptte eiiorts of the shorts buy

them iuto body, cheaper.
whiea will injure an price ev- - Tiic J. Hop company has

year for erop. It is hoped to 100 bales from rjiopcr
have convention of the hop growers of independence, cents,
ut the Panama Pacific it 100 at Independence, at

tho bvaus crop and
The officers were at aggiegatin? 130

in Ukiah Tuesday and 1'. K. vorton, It) cents.
Geo. Hewlett Hios. crop ot

E. U Cunningham,' Independence, bought by
('has. Crawford, T. I'!. Garner and K.

directors; ('has. lllaluck, secrc-Italy- ;

J. W. treasurer.
The compose commit-- ,

tee bylaws; J. W. L.
Hrown, Hco. J. l!eo.

V. button.
directors will to Santa Rosa

nn organization
there Sonoma county growers.
The meeting to be held at the Snntn

city hall ut o'clock in after-
noon.

The following is copy of
signed jjml the names

of have
in meeting:

I'kiuh, California, Oct. 10, 1U14.

We, undersigned, hop growers of
Mendocino county,

together an organization be
known us County

nssociutiou of Colil'ornia. '
The object of this association is

the collection and dissemination of use-
ful growth,
harvest and sale of hops to
best and for t lie mutual

its members.
The is for similar organisation

growers to bo
on

const to orguuiviition of
which pledge to make ev-
ery effort. percentage of
the counties secured

to the board of
it is the Pacific.
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i oreaniuitien inieier, m. eoni, II.
liishioued somewhat alter that of the "an Nader, Heiiilerson Pros., F.
iiiisni association of Fresno hord and Sum

In fact the manager and V. Van Nader, .1. K.

of the Fresno as ,1ns, 'lay, H. W. K. Ford,
Aladison, here to NddreiM the meet- Andrew Sinclair, II. Lynch, I.. M.

and suggestion him Hildreth, .1. W, C, J. Cox,
were tunny eases adopted, ;.l. 11. llurke, doe

staled that he H. Smith, K. ('.' Kuddick
hold of for the raisin Lawrence, John Hurgess, Green

glowers, raisins were selling for what-- ' Hurke, It. W. Frnsier Hios.,
erer the would give, averaging A. Spotswood, K. I.. Ciinninghniii
about cent pound. the Henttle, A. Kiggs, K, C, lliugs,
cIIh for fiom five to six and seven II. C. MeKmin, W, N.

cents anil the growers save their com- Unttun, .1, Huddiek, T. H.

The small who arc! Howard, (). A. Sanfoid, Geo. Gowau
inalde to wait for the market to J. T. Farrer.
streugtheii in the fall are taken care ot
iiy the association taking over HOP ORGANIZE
crops and them enough to title
them through. Then when the market Send to Salem to
has strengthened nul the raisins are! BtJto
sold the fellow gets the benefit of
the advance In the The seheme: Ore., II.

Mils small lots being 'rs about one half ol
on the mnrket mid the price for'''i'no county met hero Saturday after
the Hiuuiuder uf the erop, and la ml inmii And tcmpninrv organ
lilius the growers save the commls- by I). K.

nioii., which amount to more than chairman and J, L. Clark
li'aoii'jii to pay Hie expenses ol' the oigauialion non political, be
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liaiMiinu. Tlironuli ti t to al'i'iliale with similar niuaiii
Mnk ' in the iniiiiv of the let- rations In Waahinglnn slid CaUfortiin,
Iters went to Willlts and were not ilis-il- t is the to secure permanent

t ti n t In lime to notify liie grow- hcndipierhMs where information will
jers of the mooting, but since Saturdav, 'iven to the regarding
we 'i n i u but 10 hail been heard market nnd lo finance the small

jfrnui and there find been not a single glowers.
reiuai .nil ii

jty cent of the Is now!
represented Iu Hie

This of the growers Ims been!
necessary by the Hliignnlinu

jtlie hnii market of tiie Pacific'
coast, nu. It snld by or '

Itauied bear mid ou Hie Hie
Olivers. Iu New York hops out nf

(sight mid the world erop being short,
II hern Is every w hy the ice1
shouid soar. However, with the excep.
Hon of a few snles at from 10 Iu

there has nu activity
the Pacific

Iu Oregon, snles at 10 have
leporteil. Acroldillg to those who

are in a position to know, the follow
iug scheme has been worked la Mendo-
cino enmity, The glower was offered

eenls, but there was a private eon--

tin. I to the effect that he should be
'given whatever odvnoce In pi ice should
occur when markel opened up.
Should this report go nut that his hops
had sold for .1 ' j cents, the Informa-,11111-

would as a depresiutt In
flneii e on Hie the advniitegr
of.Ihe buyers. It Is agniast such
schemes as this that the present or
Limitation is nimed. It is entirely le

igal, npiiiiou having rctuiered
to el feet the case nf the rnlsia
growers.

That the hovers nee Mr.
Hewlett's aitivity attempting get

ripiilnble for the growers is
evidenced by the that one big firm
litis called In account him,

The nrgnnlrnt will be known "

the Mendocino ''utility Hop fitowers'
mo 'iittinn. will be fiiinucril bv well

known has taken
the Commercial A sulos

Ukiah, money to ooeu in Kugeue ttio
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International .ot bales,
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HOPS BHOW MORE ACTIVITY,

( P.ugcuc ' Hegller.)
W'lh the approach oi' the end Ihe

rsinwHwmwe hii.iwi.1 iiim(ipw

Otvvn hrlTMunt tilr
dx not r't titi or nif Hint
intitlrt tn In linn -- thnt lni.li lout
Urn ui lunit nr uiliet.

Black Silk Stove Polish
In In cIhm br ipt. It'i iii'itt
rrtttfnllt niHilnn1 ttiittlu
IttMIl thltrr mmiftMit,

Try It Ml T"tf lrlnt
ir irtiiir ram
ir i"'i

thHal p.rllah yi
tf tlrl, ft.H

fuwvrt rl'lr Ifl

i,l'i..tM4t trt r
fund vr
Mhtnm In mi)

vew . n

rilaber, Wolt & Notter. The terms were
not ,i veil out, but it was reported that
two piices were paid, according
t, rn ile.

ft. L. Hart bought tho lleisler lot of
IS8 bales at Gales Creek, paying 11

cents.
The F. S. Johnson company purchased

over 4110 bales, including the crops of
Olson Bios., .1. .lohnsou and two others,
aggregating HiS bales, in the Silvertou
section; !H bales at Aurora, being the
W. ,1. Miley crop, and two other lots;
the 11. iloge, Snyder and Michel lots,
ilino. luting to HH bales, ut llillsboro,
and u carload at Hanks.

HOQS ARB HIGHEll.

Poitliind, Oie., Get. It. There was
quite liberal ottering of swine in the!
local jnrds at the opening of tho week 'si
trad; lodny. Tops again commanded

7. While the run was liberal, It was1
less than a week ago.

There a sumcivhut better feelinu;
in hog tiade at some riHtorn poinfs
today, although ..mnlia wr.it weak with
a loss of lie. Tops at 7.22'.a.

( hicaggo hog market was strong, with
an advance of oc. Tops,' $7.70.

Kansas City hog marker ruled strong,
with an advance of .V. Tops, $7.0(1.

General hog market range:
Host "light
Medium light (i..10(id.7"
Good and heavy O.U.ViiO.IO
Hough and heavy (l.tlWo O.l.'i

Cattle Run Vory Light,
Very light run of cattle was shown

in the yards at the opening of tho
week's trade ut- North Portland. To-
tal were but 2'J7 head. General con-
ditions in the trade are stciidv and tile

of Oreoon ""'nller showing supplies
effect the
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At Chicago there was a steady tone Colorado
in the cattle trade Idaho

Kansas was
at I'o: mer prices. Iduln

APPLES LOWER.

todav.

Oiuahu market ruled sleadv toi'w Mexico
trong.

ARE

U'OllUL 3 Plill ctiiT.'
AXcgeMable

siimlniin5ilicFiindiiii(ll!cdula
ling lite Siomachs

IVomo(fsDisrtonfliefrci- -

ncss ami Resirontalns
Opiont.Morpliiite norl'taral
NOT MARCOTIC.

Jix.StnM

A;arM

IHmM- -

AmrrfcctRemedv forCowlln
linn .Sour SlnmAfh.niarriaifl

VVonus,Convulsious.tcvtris

ncsstnulL0SS0FJLEP.
racSimile Signature of

Centaub Compajtt,
NEW YORK.

Guarantceu uniier inc row'

"'ifiliiiiiwii -

Exact of Wrapper.

n

For and ChUdren.

fMhers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears

Signature

...of

In

Use

For Over

Years

THK HfW

uiideiHtood. " carload of Wenntchee doiuilhaus
Awards nn boxed .luiinlhans at New tiond in Chicago last week, the laige

York and Chicago auctions the past, sizes, such as "(! to the box, bringing
two days, shipped from the localities only 7(1 cents; whereas the small ones
indicated, were as follows: !r ling 200 to the in the'

Kx. I'aucv. Fancv. snme car, were lud at H1.25.

City cuttle market sleadv Washington

cattle
Washington ....
Wa Wellington

PiTparalton ror,s

amlDowilsol'

nviUm

lus

Copy

...

.... I.ol

.... 1.01

1.01
.7(1

a

is a ot nu-- ifl.:i.1.

the report on a
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the

VOMR OITV,
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ail

II ...i potatooa weaker.
1(15 a weaker feeling iu

the iolaln locally. Vnkimii stwk
"j(s is being (d'fereil here by local
j'. wholesiileis at- ! a cental or HI

.01

.70'

IOMNNT,

box,

in ii's i ii i ii me same oi siim:s
was ipioted a days

While iu n limited wav the trade is
It seems Hint Washington still asking 1.2."i cental for bent

extra fancy .lonalhnns should be Idaho stock, still even in the latter
Teiegrnphic reporls from eastern fruit, knocked down at oulv 70 cents uer box line Micro In n ten.leiu v lrciiomllv li

atietions this iudii ale nu errutic delivered In Chicago while New Mex- shade values to l. 10.
ninrket. They also prove that he line-- . ico Jonathans, fancy, brought l.2"i, Idihn is making a determined
lion necepiive imlex values mid Colorado extra fancy Still
less conditions of individual utiles are mora remarkable was

ORNTJtUR

ngiiiii

'm trade
freely

from
coins

few ago.

week

more

(Continued from Pngo Six.)

Not Enough Room

That's my condition, exactly, right now. When I bought this big
lot of shoes I had two stores. Now I have but one store but the shoes
are coming in on me and I have no room for them. Every bit of
available space is taken and still I have not enough room. The re-

sult is that

I SELL
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF PAIRS MUST GO DUR-

ING THE NEXT TEN DAYS. IF LOW PRICES AND HIGH
QUALITY WILL GET RID OF THEM, THEY WILL GO VERY
QUICKLY.

Remember, everything offered during this sale is absolutely new
stock - right up to the minute-eve- ry pair was ordered for the pres-
ent season. There is no lack of siz93 -t- here is no lack of styles. There
are over twenty different styles in Ladies' Button Shoes alone, from
A's to EE's.

The high grade of stock which I have always carried, and
the further fact that I live up to every promise made and every state-
ment advertised, is a guarantee that this is a ;

Bona Fide Money-Savin- g, Sale
Don't forget this big event starts

CaO

311 STATE STREET

Srdfiitoidkstitnmjm

Thirty

incredible

MUST

universal

Cut-Pric- e

tomorrow.

DeVOE
SALEM, OREGON

aHMsKmi


